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-- MISCELLANEOUS.
TW'LMV YCARS AGO.

I've wandered to the village, Tom ; I've sat be-

neath the treo
Upon tb school-hous- e which

heltered you and me:
But ntne were there to ine, Tom; and few

were left to know,
That played with u upon the grass, tome

twenty years ago.

The grass just as green, Tom, bare-foote- d

t puy.
Were porting just as we did then, with epmls

just as gay ;

But the 'muster' daT upon the hill, which,
costed o'er with snow,

Afforded us a sliding place, just twsnty years
ago.

Th old school-hous- e altered pome; the bench-

es are replaced
With new ones, very like the same our pen-

knives had defaced;
But the Fame old bricks are in the wall; llie

bell s wines to and fro.
Its music just the tame, dear Tom; 'twas twen

ty y;ars ago.

The boys were playing some old game, beneath
that same old tree

I do forget the name just now you've played
the s;ime with ine

On tUtsame spot; 'twas played Willi knives by
so and so;

Tb leader had a task to do mere, twenty
years ago.

The river's running just as still; the willows

on its side
Are larg-- r than they were Tom; the stream ap- -

KMlirS li'KB will
But lh grape viue swing ruined now, where

once we played llie oeau,
udswun cur "pretty girls" just

twenty years ago.

The spring that bubbled 'neatti tn lull, close
iii. cnnciiii? beech.

Is very low 'twas once so high that wo could
reach;

And, kneeling down to get a drink, dear lorn,
I started o,

To see how much tht lam chinjed, sines
twenty yars ago.

NVaJ'iy the spring, upon an elm, you know I

cut your name,
Your sweetheart's just beneath itTow.ttuU you

diJ mine the same,
Some heartless wretch hid peeled the bark

'twas liying sure but slow,
Just as that one, whoso name was cut, died

twenty years ago.

My lisbave long ben dry, Tom, but tears
came iu my eyes;

I thought of her 1 loved so well thoe early
broken tit s;

I visited the obi church yard, and took some

llowers strew
Upon the graves of those we loved, some twen-

ty years ago.

Some are in the churchyard laid some sleep
beneath tha sea;

But few are left of our old class, you
and me;

Aud when our time shall come, Tom, and when

we"ie to to go, .

I hope they'll lay uj where wc played just
twenty years ago.

Vrovi the Friend.
CAME TO BE A BENE-

DICT.

IT. TALBOT GREENE.

How cold ae they who say that love

Must first be planted in Hie heart,
And cultured by '.he band of time

To make its leaves and blossoms start!

" ! 'lis a plant that springs at once
1'.. to its ful! and perfect form;

Unlike the willpw and the oak.
breaks nl " the storm.It bonus not,

A. G. Ura;am.

4Plpa?e, fir, the stage coach is in wait- -

... t 1 ; ,t in ibv,t. j. lease, mi,
a second t me ere he could arouse me ful-l-

as I Eatet.jojing and lost in the fumes

.,f mv rh,root.betore a cneer.ui nre in

Smyth's hotel, in the beauuiul village ol

Morganton, North
May it go to thunder! but tell the dri-

ver, servant, to tarry a moment for me,'

muttered 1, as I rose unwillingly enough,
and busied myself in j.acking my little
etceteras, previous to continuing rny trav-

els; fori had halted a stage in iMorgan- -

n, partly to enjoy the magnifier, nt mout
Devle or the counties. TTUl scenery and partly on account of the
cu M.in street, the Jntrtoll 6everily of he wea.her.

-"S. dju,u,J;aJei,-Mi- f The weather, though moderate, was

oppos.ie

s.!joninC

vrf. it
vviI.EE.

to ei,

i.

Akdox. Dapville,

received

corner RrjSgi;I,

greet

is boys

is

throwing

is

sweethearts

almost

to

excepting

family

Carolina.

adjoining

siill inclement. 1 he March winds, high,
and ch 1 y, whisded around the way-fare-

head wait uiung uiitumi, i"""-- i

and roared, and howled in sad cadences
in the lofty pines and down the mountain
gorges in tho cis ance. But yet 1 had re-

solved to continue my jaunt on the morn
ing in question, ar.d having made my

reckoned with the host. 5cc. at

Inst answered the wii d.ng horn r,f ihe dri-

ver by entering the coach. I found it
tenanted by three passengers, or.e

a beautiful young lady, the oihers gentle-

men. The lady wis beautiful indeed!
i.,nifii! ins hrhrt coulJ wis-h- . Her eves

re like unto the melting eyes ot the ga

le. her hair the raven, her brow ihe
l .1 l. w..-- V, ..r lii-.- lilrt.

main e. ner en r- -

-'- .ike leavens! they fever and set my

brain all in a whirl, and intoxicate me

even now, as if I had been drinking new

uine. But let thai pass. 1 he gemlernen
were both genteel looking men; the one
aboui the oiher in tne
decline of life. The lauer evidently the

me.

faiher of the lady.
Smack! smack!' went the driver's whip

as we rolled over tho frozen road towards
Lincohnon, and, as the day aavanceu,
more boisterous became the winds and

more biting the cold
Enveloping myself in my cloaK, I sunk

l.iirk into one comer, to shiver wiih the
rnl.L and muse over the charms of the
fiir being beside me, for it had already
become dark, and I could no longer be

hold her bright, animating countenance.
t,d inused but a few moments when

i... -- ..J.A.. ..niirnii rnm mvwas Eoir.ewnav iu-ji- j uiwu- -
pleasing reverie by some one hailing us

from me road-si- , ana oeguii; mo uhyc.
to halt. , , ...

Wfitimn! wau'snn! genii ooys sun
stand!' and as the driver drew up his

panting cattle, we all four peered out in

the gloom and darkness, wondering who

it could be out in such a lonely,
place, on such a bitter, freezing

Dl
Huddled by ihe side of the road stood

CKY
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a tnidJlo aged woman and four thinly I memory, and forgetting myself and my
clad children. "Will you be so kin 1, sir, I where abouts, in my extacy, 1 sprang
as to give U3 passage in the coach to Char- - joyfully fyrward, exclaimiDg aloud, A1

lotte, begged the half frozen woman;
'here is five dollars to pay the fare (or
myself and children, and she reached up
a lew pieces of silver to the driver,

. 'Can't take you in, marm, already full
crowded get out of the way.'

?Oh! me, oh! me; what shall I do? But
I must go! My husband, gentlemen, has
just returned from California, and is now
lying in Charlotte at the point of death.
He sent for mo to meet him there with my
children, and I have walked four miles
through the mountains, and have been
waiting here in the cold and rain for three
hours lor the stage, until two of my chil-

dren are speechless with cold, and then
to be disappointed!' and the poor woman
burst into tears.

'Pity! pity! oh! Lord have mercy up-

on them!' ejaculated the beautiful maiden
at my side; 'but, pa, we must take them
in. Utnuemeti, who will oe so gauant as
to vacate their seats for these poor help-

less creatures; set! those poor little chil-

dren are freezing to death. Remember,
Uod hath said, 'as you do it unto the
least of these, you do it unto me.'

'I would be happy to gratify you, Miss
Alice, now spoke for the first time the
voung gentleman, whom 1 nfierwards
learned was an important suitor of the la-

dy's, favored by the father but scorned
by thd lady. I'avore J, no: for his virtues,
but fur his princely fortune. '1 would be
happy to gratify you, Miss Alice Delaney,
but would rather be excusoJ from vaca-

ting a comfortable seat, and your pleas-

ant society, to give place for these poor
pauper?, especially in tT.esa mountains
in the middle of such a cold, bitter night.
Here, woman, take that, and begone to
some neighboring hnuse,' and he threw in
her face a few pieces of silver.

There is no house in four miles, &ir;
the waters aro rising fast, and we would
drown ur freeze- on our way back. Take
only my children, then, ar d I'll walk
alone mvself. Oh! do, for the sake of
the lives'of my children for the sake of
heaven! and, with a piteous moan, the
poor woman bent forward and gazed im-

ploringly, almost frantically, up into our
faces.

'By tl! that's sacred, I can't stand this;
they shall have my seat if 1 should per-
ish on the road!' exclaimed I, opening the
coach door and springing out. 'Here,
driver, lash my baggage to the top of the
stage and slow part of these children into
the boot. Haste! if you please, ir; and
there is a dollar for your trouble;'

'Oh! sir, kind f ir! but God will reward
you!' murmured the grateful woman, as
she seaterl herself in the cnxrh.

'Will you permit me, kind sir, lo thank
you also, for your very humano and gen-
tlemanly conduct,' spoke the young laiy,
as she extended to me her soft, delicate
hand, and bestowing one of the sweetest
smiles imaginable; 'you have my grati-
tude, sir; and profoundest regard. True
nobility is difficult to find, sir, hence I

would bo happy to know more of you
but the coach is starting; adieu! adieu!'
and in a moment I found myself alone
upon the road.

Twelve months after the events record-
ed above, I found myself strolling alone
in Mi! ford Park, Xew Orleans, striving
vainly to overcomo a depression of spirit
that had come over me somo days previ
ous, Irom tne sai intelligence rcceiveu
from my father, that through the villany
and treachery of a partner in business,
he had become a bankrupt, and that wc

were nfiw beggars. Sad, sad news to
I numerous

I strolled along in such an agony of mlr.d
that I scarce noiel the fine carriages that
passed and me every moment,
or the many gay parties around, and was
awakened only from my reverie by the
fluttering of a perfumed note that fell at

i
...,.. . .

somewhat astonished on reading ihe fol
lowing 'Mr. llalph Emerson will please
call at 22, corner of Bernard and Saint
James streets, this evening at G o'clock.'

Not a liule puzzled to discover it
was that dropped the note, I betook my

back to my at the St. Charles
io await the at.pointea hour. Although
my father had been long and favorably
known as a wealthy, thrifty merchant in
New Orleans, yet I was myself quite a

rirger in ihe city, not having ihe pleas
ure of nil acquaintance wiih a single

fur I had been absent from home for
a number years, and had returned but
a few davs previous, r our years of my
life had been spent in foreign travel, and

- - J '.

fore a princely mansion. 1 rang bell
and tvas ushered, by a servant, a

suit of into a gorgeously decorated
I was requested to tairy

? ii . :Usealing on a
ran admiring eyes over

magnificent and
the walls, thought

recognized a Jamiliar countenance
painting suspended the mantle.

ice, sweet Alice! have 1 lound you at a mi e irom the lake. and a mile "I have seen the time, taU another
last!' A merry peal of laughter rang I up it cut off again by a dam. '"when it always makes you lean.
out behind me just as was reaching out
my arms to embrace the loved image,
half startled, half abashed, turned
round and beheld, standing in the mid-
dle of the floor, the fair original her-
self. But I was so overpowered I could
not utter a word of greeting, nor the lady
either, for perceiving my txiacy before
her portrait as she entered, 6he could do
nought in herjmodesty, butstand and blush
scarlet. In a moment, however, I had
gained my so far as to
greet the fair lady, and lead her to 6eat.

And, gentle reader, before I aroso from
that sofa, I ugh but my wife will not
let me tell how popped the question and
was accepted; she has her hand upon
my rnouth and threatens mo with sore
punishment if I say about the
many sweet kisses. 'Oh! well, pray
ice, dear, behave and will J I boarded what I going at, I

that part
Let it suffice, dear reader, I was uni-

ted in a few weeks, to the gentle Alice, by
wiih the advice and consent of her

father, who had long since, like a sensi
ble man, given up all hopes of salecting a

husband lor his daughter as he soon
learned, both by experience and observa
tion, that every woman was by far the
best qualified to choose her own husband.
and also the truth of that aphorism, thati
"When she will, she will, you uay depend

ou't,
And when she won't, she won't, sc there's an

end ou't.
Jonesboro' Tenn.

MAKE YOUKSELI'AT HOME.
Old Merry was a cand.date for tho of-

fice of representative in ne of the coun-

ties of the Old Dominion, was a man
of wealth, and had sone considerable
pretensions to the eiiquaie of the class
of gentry known as the "Old Virginia
gentleman in other wards, he was a
genuine V. V. V. He wu not above the
practice of those liit'.e atentions to
cannaille, now so often stooped to bv
the candidates for office, especially in a
close Hie neighbcr-in-la- Dili y
Hodge, one of the electors of the county,
was a plain old farm3r, belonging, we
suppose, by the rule of latiocination, to
the order of o. r. V. lie was, more-
over, a of horse sense, and hearing-in- g

thai his neighbor Merry had become
a candidate for ihe Legis'ature, be
ing of different politic?, In concluded
kill off his new birn courtsy, by putting
it to the torturo of a trial. Accor
dingly, choosing a day wren he his
tnend Merry had several visitors at his
house, he repaired and halloed,
at the gate. This soon brought Mer
ry, with your humble-serva- sort of a
smile on his countenance.

He invited him in, and it being very
warm weather, asked him io take a seat
in the piazza, where many of his male
visitors were setting. 'Io bowed and
sciaped around him a goal deal, hoping
to gain his good will, and make him a
proselyto to his in the election,
and insisted that ho should make himself
comfortable, just as he woildal home.

Old Billy put on the mo.t awkward ap-

pearance he possibly could, turned about
time or two, then took of his coat

set down. The attentions af Mr. Merry,
as may bo supposed, did tax cease, and
presently ho asked his neighbor to take a

drink of wine, which he oil.
"Take a seat, Mr. Hodge, take a seat,"

said Mr, Merry; "make .'oursclf quite

With my upon easy, do just would of readers by

"Thanlv'ee," said IloJgt. "I'm doing
very only my shoes ire a Utile un-

comfortable so believe Til take them
off." and suiting the acticn to the word
off they came.

Mr. Merrv looked a litio astonished,
my leet, as a spicnuiu coacn ana iour um suiu noming. iir. uuuj;u
.'ithPil iu?t me. PiekinrT it nr. 1 was divested himsett ot his umn mckel, as

who

steps rooms

la-

dy,
of

severe

he called it at the same line observing:
"I hope intrude, but it's so un-

common hot."
"Not at all, not at all," said Mr. Mer-

ry, "I like to see my frends comfort-
able;" at the same time he inwardly con
signed him to a place wlere he would
lose his rights to citizenship in ihis coun
try,

At length, old apparently over
come wiih heat, stepped to one end of the
pizza, and quietly divested himself of his
breeches. Observing at tho oatno
"most look off his breeches w'hen

ihe house, al horn?, wpim weath

cr.
The first hint Mr. Merry had of the

nnn the last in searching for the fair move, was old liilly oy mm, lan
stranrtpr I met twelve months previous. n 1 nins himself wiih the skirl (?) of his

the stage coach running from Morganton shirt. In a moment a' the of

to Lincolnton, North Carolina. Who tho ofilce of represents ive faded from

could it be then? Could it be Alice Dea- - his mind, and seizing iUly by ihe collar
nev, the long lost, long sought of my of his shirt, he gave Yuna kick which sent
heart! But no! no! 1 et ihe hour draws him at least part ol his May home, inrow- -

nigh, will wait; for a my curi- - ing his shoes, breeches, coat, and jump
ostiy and anxiety drowned the" heavy h'ac:e after him. The text day the edi- -

we;ght at my heart and my sor- - tor oi ine county paper goi n icnr ar
rows, occasioned by the misfortunes of claring ihe withdrawal irom ine canvass
my fa.her. by Mr. Merry, and to ius nis

It wants but forty mir.uiesol the hour, is unsnaueu Dy ine civic wrcuwi uuu ma
How liP.lVV. how slowlv lime llics! Thirtv 1 deeds unsung by the baro's of his country.
mirniifs twpntv-fiv- e ah! I can't wait The above is loundel on fact, and the
longer. 'Hilloa, omnibus, drive mo to parlies, arc living to this day. If it has
act ,o.. Rrnnrd and St. Jnmps Ktrppis.' nnv moral, we leave vou to find it out
and in five minutes I was set down be-- 1 and it.
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long Alice Delaney of stage isn't it?

"Dob what business cid your faiher fol
low

'It was . something connected wiih
but whether it was Banker, or

Bankrupt blow me if I can tell,"

A young gentlemin of Detroit who

has of late been much afflicted palpi
tation of heart, siys he has found

nrnachinf? it I perceived to mv iov and considerable b pressing another
1

. 1 . .U I fl I l:- - l.- -, n,..s.nsiouisiiuiciu, uiui ii wus uiu iiAcucsa ui i naioiiauuii ucari iu ins uuaum. h5"
my sbuht I

by
the

A OF EEL-GltAS- S. f man praising porter, said it was
I he Oswppo Iiivet isn i navi"ab lo Jar so excellent a beverase, that taken in

up, for it is cut olF by a bridge about half I great quantities, it always makes him fat
further.

is

Billy,

walking

alleviated

Between this bridge and the dam there "WhenM should like to know," said
is raft, which is a famous place for
catchin" fish in wears, built out in the
middle of the river, in form like a Y
wiih the forks up stream, and to the
lower end there is a crib into which the
water and fish run, pitching down a little
fall of three feet, and then as the
crib is built of slats, the water runs out
leaving tho fish to be picked out by the
proprietors of the wears

They used to catch lots of eels there
and a rousin, fellow as big as a boy's leg
and as long as a stick of wood was
thought dear in Oswego at fourpenco.
But somehow, eels-buyin- g even if we
got for nothing, didn't suit me, and
1 determined to steal a few out of them
wears up there.

I told Mrs. erts the young widow that
I skip over wiih, was and

and
to!

knew

and

well,

lime
allers

I

Drow

relief

KNOT

a

down

about

reckon she was up to them games, for
she furnished me with a pillow case to
bag my game, and two pairs of woollen
mitiens to aid me in nabbing tha si i, p ry
customers and thus armed and equipped 1

set out on my midnight eeling expedition.
Whet I came abreast of the wear, I

discovered that the skiff I had seen there
at sundown was gone; but as I knew the'
water wasn't more'n up to my aims, I

didn't care much, and so I waded off to
tho wear, where I found and bagged
about twenty real swingers

My pillow-cas- e was nearly full, and I

was just about to get under weigh for
home, when the of all
eels came walloping down into the water.
I pitched into him, but my mittens had

got so slippery with the slime of captur-
ed eels that I couldn't hold him a sec-

ond. There we had it for about ten min-

uets up and down, over and under, slip
slop till at last I got mad, and making a
desperaic drive for the old fellow, I got
his head into my mouih, and W'ah!
faugh! what a as my teeth crunch-
ed together and through his head till they
met and the big eel dropped quietly down,
leaving part of his cutwater, bit oir some-

where about the eyes in my mouth. I

spit it out quicker, and about ;a!l my in-

side "fixins"wiih it.
Oh, Lord! wasn't I sick? For about

twenty minutes I tried to turn myself
wrong side out like a stocking; and then
I pillow-case- d the old eel, waded ashore,
and mizzled for home, feeling as if I had

swallowed a land-cra- and been ridden
for months by a double and twisted attack
of Maumee fever.

Next moining, before 1 had turned
out, I heard the liulo wld.ler" singing
out in the back eniy, where I'd slung my
eels,

"Oh, Charlev! Charley! come here,
quick!"

Well, I did; and, as I'm a live sinner,
there on the floor, among the eels, and
the biggest of them all, was a thunder-

ing great, black Water Snake, with his
nose bit off just about the eyes!

Those two pigs in the back yard had

an eel breakfast that morning, and U.ew-lin- e

swore an oath never to go wading
about in the night after othei people's
eels again, Carpel Bag- -

KECIPE rOK WASHING.

Messrs. Editors: Being perfectly
willing and even desirous that all women
should have their rights, and presuming

. K . -- n rM H'l n' lfTPau, .
meats before m

me ...... only

eyes the ground and as you at homo. your inserting

about

lime

day

ihem

taste,

the following recipe in your paper
1 obtained it a few months since in

New England, and it has been fairly test-

ed in my family, and found to be very
valuable as by its use, one-lia- ij at leasi
of the hard labor and time ol wasnmg is
Hisnensed w iih. ,

This quantity costs auout twemy-uv- c

ii i . .... ' ; .i ..... f ioiilucents, ana win iasi an uiuuwj
three months.

Turpentine and Alcohol one pint; two

ounces aqua ammonia; one uunc-- wm- -

phor gum. Directions lor using: tnree
tablespoons full and one quart ol good

snn to six pallons tepid waier; soa. nan

more soap; rinse and hang to dry.
Clothes thus washed are as wmie anu

clear as ever were made by all the rub-

bing, pounding and scrubbing bestowed

upon them.

Impudence. Yesterday a

apr.tppl voiiiia man walked into ihe bar ol

ihe Woodrutr house, and asked for

Vhikv toddv. He was served and aiier
k l,o,t iXrnnXc h& tOUdV ne OOiuuicu

a ciar and sat by the fire and leisurely
" . . 11 .1 ! f... nnnlll.

r...iroH ii nwnv. men cuncu im anu...
L..J1.. i v.ovinT it beneaih

er, said:
I'm readv."

"You ready, are you!" replied the

barkeeper, "well, sir your is twenty- -

ready,"
'Rpfidv forwhai!"

"To be kicked Hain't darned
Mnt-cou- ldn't do without liquor been

like a een t ami ashamed ot my
.,t take vour sir kick

The barkeeper funding the chap
earnest obliged him several appuca

of his boot lusiily administered

had been kicked into the turned
polite bow to the barKeep-u- r

nrl apparently in merry mood.
I started down Paper.

the eulogist.
"Why no longer ago than last night

against ihe wall."

"There's a great demand," says
Yankee peddler "for a species of plaster
which will enable gentlemen to slick to
their business."

A Major of out west who was
not d with brains, took it in
to his head on the morning of the parade
logo out and exercise liulo by himself.
The field selected for this purpose was
his shop. Placing himself in military
ati'tude, with his sword he exclaim
ed 'Attention, the whole! Rear ranks

paces, march!' and he tumbled down
the cellar.

His wife hearing the noise occasioned
by falling came running out and asked
Have you killed yourself, my dear!

uo into the house, worom, returned
the major, do you know anything about
war!'

"Philura, dear," said a loving husband
to his loval spouse, who was several years
the junior, "what do you say to moving
to the West?" "Oh I'm delighted with
the idea. You recollect when Morgan
moved out there, he was as poor as we
are, and he died in three worth
hundred thousand dollars."

"One Scotchman complained that he
had got a ring in his head. "Do ye ken
iho reason o' that" asked worthy
crony. 'No!" "I'll tel! ye it's bocause
ti's empty!" "And have ye never a ring
in your head?" quoth the reason? It's
because it's cracked.

C7 The Land Offices in Illinois have
been crowded with person? wishing to
make entries, so much so that applicants
could not be promptly attended to.

tr

military

ROOMS OPEN AGAIN.

AVING returned from Louisville with
several

Ia the D.tguerrean Art, and also a fine assort
ment of plum wild luucy

Cast's, Jjocki'fs, Vr.,
We would respectfully invito those who

wish to secure
A True and Perfect Likcssss

Of themselves or frienJs, to call oon at th

Danville Sky-Li?- Daiucrrcan Saloon,
Where pictures can lo hud at from $1,59
$10 WRSANTEI NOT TO TADe!

a.igC,'52 tf

ISccS and Mutton.

rTMIE subscriber returns his
I thanks the citizens

Danville vicinity
latrouaje, aud would respectful

ly inform them that having REMOVED1 TO k,

he will, in future, be enabled to attend
to their wants more certainly and promptly
than heretofore. II will punctually in
market,
Every Wednesday and Saturday )Inrnin?,

Fresh and Fine Beef and Hutton
Which he will sell as low as be possibly can.
Between market days he will Butcher Beef and
Mntton wherever it

0"As be has to pay cash for his stock, be is
u.n:ler tha necessity 0f requiring the money lor

mat am iim vv,.y u u uk,n from lh,
aild 0Brtps many 0l lhQ leuer part Acroants will be kept with

bent

Bank

rather

lie

hi

those

ith whom it may bi inconvenient to pay ev
, .nonunir. and wno p;iv s.J ur

vauce. Ha hopes none win nuns, oi mm

the course he is lorced to pursue.
JOHN SIUUUUIL.L

aug 6, '53 tf

an hour, boil m anotner waier wn ur,j rroauce.

ti of
past

have

you

STOVES.
LARGE

oesi

I). GRIFFITH.

TIXWAKK.
on

I). GRIFFITH.

r.
truly, R. Nutting, 2J Lg, I will sell for Und.

nlnpptl

are

Guttering.
IT all times attend all calls tins

either in town or u

uble terms, and all worn uou ......
of the material aud worKmnniir.

II, UUU l lill.
Danvdle.july tf

eriuuuy.uiiu r ,. ,l A fresh surrdv of
his vest, Calmly buttoned V iu-a-

e. just and
on his gloves and to the barkeep- -

for by V. GOKE.

toward ihn I'm V'VL ...!..

out. a

was in
wan

lions

round,

Ctueitnat

'a2

T

and for

for

Dissolution
IlE
twern

b's- -

now
all uc J,, "XKILL,

Danville, 1, '52 tf

arket

heretofore existing

payment
J. TIIOliEL.

riAHF. undersigned hisA-- A

the Iiberalp

the lata lirm, wouiu r?specnu.iy miorui
the no ino Dus.uess

all its uiautnn.
a

llie iuici r- - iftV:n(r tno Dest worsnien, win
street,

a
then a

street.
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a
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is desired.
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use the
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WHOLE NO. 472.

Over the Spring-Hil- l (lovrse

iT, ,CRAM ORtu
Ul of September
four

1st Day 75 Pitcher, It PDavenport, Proprietor f ,hl V
2i Dav Piirselv'S m:i-h- -.. '
3oDat-8- 65 Silr-- r Pitcher, by'th.

froprietorsof the Camnhll n
-f- reo for w .MTrnT" ' "MW

' niraac.
DAT-r- orse S200twO mil.
the 3 u inentrance For each rac o "Z'!.?""- -

Course t. AI" STTJV4?
" "P. t ...k

H. FARMS, Proprietor
Orchard, 30, 52 tr

nart
iiouo

"to

'52

T

for and mil--

race.

Farm for Sale.
BE' d"i:?Hr removinj thaStata..IY FA 31 for sale.

Containing abont Acrei" ,
IOO of U rich Land, tho
acre limbered remai.injr i7S

county, .. the r..,d leading f,.Carpenter - to Dinyille, and Xw mi,west of the Uwu of Th. ii
atata of cultivation, with roodfenc.upward, of TOO ofhrst rat. ?,?.,0draf .ad Ot BuiUiuAli 11'

baid is finely timbered. Th.nUm,ted ".X mSouthwestern r r.TTl " fMcMinnvil!,. t
by all, w.il pa through near this FVrm

t ersons wishing ha - - j

Un

23,

4th

W:

first

do well to call and xarm

M' CARPENTEH,
IIustonTiiI., jy tf
Richmond Ms.enrer tf

this

KEW WATCHES

undersigned ha. jn.returned wit:, a mo J,
rious of 11

..W,",e,09Pcify.frth.f.e
sStL "".n"eli .Di tasra,c Uisplayeu ia get- -

ft U lh
that he on hi, head at of ih.t! ,
aud all

i,""".:"";'- - Mir:
a It.to krn llin, f... II 111. HP r.are his and the will ("kin?

quality rf consi?r;- - ' ' aowill as low as any
I R

Danville, apr 30, tf
AYRES,

FiIi'R P.Tlmt Air-Tiff- ht

MK'PALIC
f subscriber h

Ilnrinl ..
attention of th. nh!;

j-
-

15 U A L
I. fr the T.'

the

ueen

trll

greatly superior, i respect, to thamon now iu use. for durabilityelegince, of ic. Th
rival ed, ana wherever introd,-ce- dhave obtained a decided
over atheir convenience v.ry desi-rable; their cost bnn lutUulr, U
bovo that of the

the of all. Satisfied thJI
superiority. no hesitation in reeommA- -

ii.em to tins community. J in ,
a fine JIEAItSE, and will

bo to to calls ia th coaa- -
D. GRIFFITH!

ilia, 21, '52 tf
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YELLOW DOcK WILD CHERIUf.
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Land. This Farm
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Farm

Railrna
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would
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account
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almost siehtfinding then,
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good, into
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above
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they have been
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great render them
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have always
re.idy attend city

Puny

Fluid Fxtrnrt

7re fT Pain
Side,

Luns; also,
Blood yl."

pnriiis, ocroiuia, ivings Pt,.well," just

door,

commnm

l,ies, Lluonic loiljmmation
Worm Tetter Scald Head, Pul. ,K
Bones, Joint., Rheomatissn.
fl,n,mation Kidney, Spleen. Chronie

rllWfc. assortment hl.i...iM..i.auuu tiiver,
htud, ...oiiinitaig subject

wholesale timjo m,, emaciation, Sallawnesa

in Danville at
Drug Store.
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hi, ,kl

Gentlemen of Danville in riiB!r i,,T! nl
the Fiano, Guitar and Vocal Music
will give lesson, tc classe. 0r't. 9in'9U L
dividuuls, iu the Italian.-Frenc- .Vc. eJ":
L.an-uag- lie ha, Music
theGeorgMownFemaleAcademyth.piU:

Panvillp.juJy '52
A. POLEMAN.

Desirable Property for Sale'T'orjiMiiAcre, wiihcomfortnhle IrrProyemeBtrth.-
-'on. near Danri!'.

Mot!in, Lnx "."",.ahve cents. .... T- I to ine Kiver. Those rfe..,-- ..
- r vanlmil inl.l nnItiKill!l. UllSUJV unru Ul I .....L .. . vu, urwas awaro Ol inui iav.i, n.i'..v.v. siiiwiii'"""""r. ' c . I ,u'l";"S r. requested to examin ih.consent. Ih.ceDls I ri i are a Js fof ,,,rm """""'r.,i-.- - u . o,l ...rninjr his mutual dnairnn uiiuuii; o . .... r r'V.,T u:li,i :,i 1 I :
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EDWARD DONLEY

STFGI.. Cast, (iermxu, (Jrvwfe v
and American Blister sjjlf"

sale at tho comer of ?.Iain and 3 ..re.,,. U
Prw3 P- - A. RUSgEL.

l

More Aew GoodsT
A: aUMstroxg ha, received,. .jVjT. ditianrl supply f Dre.

Goods, tc, which he cJcraon ,;::?.-- vumja 9tiit u g
may

slider nnttrrc.HAVEalotofSlUKCn mt1!"'X n hand aad far aalo ci-a- n. JStaimay T v


